Internship Week 2021: October 18-22
Visit duke.joinhandshake.com to register and learn more!

MONDAY, Oct. 18th
- Private Sector Panel // Virtual // 4-5pm

TUESDAY, Oct. 19th
- International Student Panel // Virtual // 12-1pm
- Government Panel // Virtual // 2-3pm

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 20th
- Stanback Information Session // In-person // Field Auditorium // 3-4pm (Open to all Duke students)
- Consulting Panel // Virtual // 6-7pm

THURSDAY, Oct. 21st
- Summer experience funding // In-person // LSRC A158 Classroom // 2-3pm
- Non-Profit Panel // Virtual // 4-5pm
- Exploring Careers: Sustainability & the Environment // Virtual // 5pm-6pm (Open to all Duke students)

FRIDAY, Oct. 22nd
- Nic ECO Virtual Career Fair // Virtual // Pre-registration on Handshake required // 10am-1pm (Open to all Duke students)
- Alumni Council Career Conversation // In-person // Field Auditorium // 1:45pm-2:45pm (snacks provided!)

Hosted by NSOE Career and Professional Development Center (CPDC)

**All events held on Zoom only, unless otherwise noted**
Email careers@nicholas.duke.edu with questions or to request accommodations.